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;'stRIKE AI PARADE

Rofuso to March When Mordon'

Ortlors Thorn to" Drop

Boasting Sign

800 REVIEWED BY MAYOR,

One of ttie "Hlnr" featuies of the.
rtrcet cleaners parade toiluy was miss- -

'"iMratiers of the Hevenlh nml Klqhth
.lUlrlcts employed bv Senator ure.
i.,i.p hirjrest street cleiililnp contractor
In the orM." did not mure I.

lloastlns banners curried bv these
ilMii'ers led to their absence from the
line-u- ,,C banners bole tbe un- -

n0!TemCnrV the holiest pul.l st.ccl
cleaners In the world."

" Mnrilcn Ih I Med
The men had assembled nt lliond mid

Cnrpenter streets, the ntnrtiup point,
when Colonel Morden, chief of the llu-re-

of Street Cleaning, saw the rIuiIiik

'"Take them out of the line." ho1

oinVrrd. ,..,''"Ve wont, .scleral of the men re
plied. They thcu dropped out or the

Despite the absence of tbe high-pai- d

ircet cleaners, their fellow workers In
Murr districts made n rood showlu;:.

Led bv tlie Philadelphia
linml. t he men niarencd In good form
nnd held straight lines in the various
turns. A oiig Ilrond street tliev were

hut. aside from showing
spreading smites i Muisinrwoii, incj-(arrle-

themselves with military bear-
ing.

Prom liiond nnd Carpenter sticets,
the parade proceeded to (ilraril nvenuc.
from wliieii point the cleaners marched
to their various districts. There were I

nnproximately MM) men in line. A num
who dropped kept nace L ?N DHCP MAD

paraders on sidewalk and!' u 'J fVnix
gave vent to their opinions regarding
the action of Colonel Morden.

.Mayor Ilcvlews Parade
Following each district in the line-i-

icre the various kinds of apparatus
In street cleaning. There were

IfiO motor-draw- n dump wagons. lt"0
sweepers and about -- 00 liorsc-druw- n

reliieles.
Many of the wagons carried signs

urjing the people prepare clean-
up week.

The marchers were reviewed by
Major Moore, his cabinet, nnd nisi)
Senator Varc at the northeast end of
City Hall.

Senator Vnie said he regretted that
the men had carried boasting sipis.

"Their absence," he said, "spoiled
the (fleet of the parade."

WOMAN SHOT; HUNT MAN

Sought as Assailant
of Wllhelmina Bardardo

Ii. Wilheliniiia Unrdardo. twent.-h- t
jrars old, wns shot through the

loft nt II :."0 o'clock last night
nt tier home. Slllti Slum noo street. She
was taken to the Chestnut HIM Hos-riln- l.

win re her condition is serious.
Polite arc lqoMug for (iatenn Con-tnnl-

tlilrtj one .icars old, of New
Yotl.. a Inotlier-iii-la- chnrgetl witli
liring two shots at Mrs. Ilartlardo.

Mrs. I'.anlardo's sister hail refused
to with Coritiuitzo when he moieil
to New ork from this clt) . it is said.
Cuiitnnto came to Philadelphia jc,.
tfi(hi Ills wife was living- - at the
Shawnee street addi'es, but was not
nt htiiiU' wlien he called.

upon

cleaning potential
breeding

From Loveslckness
Samuel .itrnn, twentj -- eight xcais

old. nf lU.'iS Hutchinson street, '
was

rending straight for the obltunrj col-
umn because, the police say, his wife
i"f'iec to live with him.

Zltian hadn't eaten for three dins.
i.iiKl-bnr- told the police. The man.
ulio was suffering lovesickncss mid
iiuiiiuiriiMiii,

a
find lllu"' ! rnriiiui.ll tlllli IllIll I l

both normal unlu.

Deaths of a Day

Howard J. Subers
Howard .1. Hubers

tertljy at his road.
For many enrs Su-l"-

was connected the (Jeogrnphi-t.i- l
Suney which operated

in several and
fersej towns. He made daily trips
his to his York office. a
ions time Mr. was acthe in

politics In Cheltenham'
townhli. was ii member of

aiil s Ogontz. P.e- -
sitiiw his widow he is survived b six
'iiiinreii uy a rormer
laughters and two sons.

Dr. Cleaver
Chicago. April 3i.-D- r. William

'Inner Wilkinson,
nrofrssor f poetry ami criticism nt
'he I of Chicago, ics-'Wa- y

as the result injuries In a
'all Doctor was ordained
" llaptist minister in and had held

at Haven, Conn., and

Henry H.
April UC lleim II.,irr steward of the Ueiks count) ulnis-imis- e

nnd former county treasurer, diedway of n diseases after
illnesh of two He was fifty- -

six ) ears He was elected stewarda JHiniary by the county commission.
wns " lumlier'

tl

"iirr inr many jenrs. and wns nrom
Dent Iterks County Democratic
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'i'i. ........... ... . . . . . . .. . :
.luimiif,-- mice. iKii nun spaii, today pui'iiiiiMl us In tlie iMosrum fur Clean-li- p Week"

starts photograph .shows a detachment of men dofllii); tbelr In salute to
Mayor Moore, reviewed the procession from a reviewing stand at City

DIDN'T BELIEVE IN SIGNS KNIT TRADE SHOW OPENS TO "RETIRE" 8 SHIPS

Dlsregarder of Law Must
Broken Window

A man police sny was "in his
cups," walked down street ntJ clock this

ISelow Chestnut street he saw a sign
which informed him he was
park there. amused the and
despite the heuvy suns which he was
ciicouuicniig, lie

applauded,

Brother-ln-La-

in. il. ,oro tomorrow, i.egan tins morning in
sign, which of lion, mid whirled it 1"' exposition hull the Commercial

us hind. .Museum.
lie saw glass window neiiiby in the ''"'"' exhibition, which is tin- - largest

ironi of restaurant at 1..J South I'if- - ever held oy tlie will con- -

tecnth street. The man playfully tossed
mo sign through tlio window, polite sny.
A patrolman the Fifteenth
Locust streets station arrested
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AGAINST MOSQUITOESift.Wh?fl
Moore be the

speaker at the Imnuuet

pity's Residents Are Told

Eliminate All Breeding
of Posts

to

Dr. Lincoln director of
the Department of Public Health. In'

Ibis bulletin, rallies Philade-
lphia's Iiouseliolders against the mos-
quito.

Tlie bulletin reads in part:
"The to eliminate the

nuisance is right now. It is to
until the hibernating mosquitoes

find suitable places to deposit
, eggs and to continue their propa-- ,
gation organizing efforts to com-
bat tii em.

raiuspouts which cause tlie
water to accumulate on the

nnd to become stagnant should be clear-
ed and mended. Ver. often mere
depression in the ground may ucKni a
icceptacle for water in which
eggs may develon. In any object
callable of water during
the Miring mid summer months, act as

places.
"'I'he unsuspected saucer

(ontaining water Is a fertile source of
mosquitoes in the home. The unused
wash pitcher n,nd bowl containing
enough water may necount for the

in the hcdrnnin.
"There Is much to be in the home

i of If nuisance is to
be properly abated. The number of

during the warm weather to
follow will depend largely the .

STEAK FIXES BROKEN HEART inuthoHHes In "upVhc
. places."

Juicy Dose Cures Man Suffering ..
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HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phaie of Sale
'

Promotion
400 Cheitnut PhiUdelphin

A Safe Investment
Yielding 8'a Per Annum

Uoublc Security
Earnings Three Times Inteiesl

The Secured Gold Notes of the
Philadelphia Compuny afford these

four i safciruurtls, and in addition arc lrt'c
of Pcnna. State Tax nnd 'l'o of the
normnl Federal Income Tax.

The Company has a dividend vec-or- d

the equal of which it is difficult
to find. It declared dividends
continuously since 18S5, with the
exception of only 1 year.

Write us for particiilui

Carstairs Sc Co.
Investment Securities

1115) Walnut Street
I'llILADKUMUA

Mcinbfrs riilluUrlpliln ami
c )ork htM-- i:rlinncc9
71 Droadwuy, N. Y.

fcs Silver.ntitlluO
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Over Night Bags ajc

Fitted Suit Cases'
Ebojy and SAr:r

constructed Jor
Automobilo fAso

EVENING PUBLIC LEDEI-pklL'ADELl?HI- A, MONDAY, APRIL' 26, 1020
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Exhibition of Machinery In Connec-
tion With National Convention Here

An exhibition of knitting muchinery,
and mill supplies, held In connection
with the annual convention of tiie Nn-tlon- nl

Association of Hosiery nnd Un-

derwear Manufacturer, which opens

nicked ,..,ii..'
wns of

u
a

the

for

before

u

Street

Admission is
i iiiu iiuuiiu uu ol ui'Ki'ia
which be procur.cd from C. I).
Carter, secretary, at CPJ Chestnut
stieet.

The convention, which in the
Manufacturers' Club morning,

have such prominent sneakers as

program. Mayor will
principal

weekly

breeding

resident

has

may

will

day evcuing.
The hieh cost of knit be

n topic of the convention as well as a
discussion of the rnilrond reason
as affecting the knit goods trade.
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Lack of Men Forces Warships Out
'of Commission

Six battleships and two mmortd
cruisers with u total tonnage of 110,000
will be out of commission ac-

cording to nti issued today by the
Xnvy Department.

The Louisiana, of 10,000 tons. (om-pletr- d

in 11)0(1, nnd the cruiser Pueblo.
of 11,000 tons, completed in 1!W., ho'
cf the vefiscN, nie at the Philadelphia

tlinie until Friday. free- - Xnvy Yard
iiif.s;iiiuuuii

opens
tomorrow

coods will

recent strike

pluced,
order

The five other battleships aie- - the
Vermont, of 10,000 tons, completed in
1007 : Virginia, 15,000 tons, completed
1000; New Jersey, 15,000 tons. 1000:
.p rnKun. i, i. nun rnnH. i:niti: i.pnr-",?- .

li,000 engineers lor
.Immediate urgent.

Jiiu ukiit-- criii-iui- . iiiu auiimm;;iuii.
formerly the West Virginia, of 14.000
tons, is cjsiislng with the Atlantic tleet.

Virginia is nt lloston, und other
four battleships are at Marc Island.

Shortage of men I given ns the chief
for ordering the fighting shins

out of commission.

f

The Way a Real Advertising!
Printing Department Functions

ADVERTISING campaigns are usually
operated by organiza-

tions that realize the value of jU the factors,
viz., investigation, plans, selling copy, art
and printing.

Printing is quite as vital a factor in
success as any of the others a good cam-

paign can be ruined by poor expression and
the Printing Department of an advertising
agency is the department of expression.

,y. !. .

We regard our printing department as of
cardinal service to our clients.

Our printing department assures an im-

plicit and faithful expression of advertising
ideas, in advertisements, in campaign broad-
sides, in books, lithographed posters, window
displays, car and store cards, halftone plates,
type composition, etc., the entire gamut of
advertising literature and mechanical ar-

tistry.
Donovan-Armstron- g campaigns have

made a notable record for successful mer-
chandising. Perhaps more than any other
agency Donovan-Armstron- g printing has
been commented on by printing journals for
its magnificence of "finish," for its super-
lative style and elegance. This would serve
to show the importance of the printing
function in advertising.

;.- ;. v. i.

Advertising today has advanced with
the general "uplift" of the country. The war
broadened our viewpoint ... it quickened
our appreciation of more delicate and truth-
ful illustration. The effect of the European
occupation is apparent on a big section of
our population in its love of the artistic.

Art in advertising is therefore mor.c
exacting. The play of an idea on the face
subtle shades of meaning ; these are essential.

Great artists' work never before was in
such demand and never before so costly.

' To crystallize these delicate "nuances"
of thought, so that they appear properly in
the great publications for which they arc
required, demands knowledge of plate mak-
ing and printing of the highest order,

..y. v h--

A further value of the Printing Depart-
ment lies in securing right prices and deliv

3

1211 CHESTNUT STREET

REROUT INGOF

RESULT OF SURVEY

Public Service Engineors Aclvo-- 1

cateChange3 to Relieve

Traffic Congestion

TO UTILIZE OLD TRACKS

Man iinpoitant changes in transit
service will be recommended by tlie
Public Service Commission as a result
of a survey mode by engineers of the
commission, according to Commissioner
Haimtfl M. Clement. .Tr.

line , , tl.o
service e central sedion and the
utilization of Filbert stieet to take care
of some of the traflic now handled on

'
Market street 'uie among the changes
suggested.

All the changes must be nppiovcd by
. the city Mayor Moore nnd
Commissioner Clement alreadv have
conferred on the subject ami some

'(hnnges have been approved.
Flow maps embodyiug rerouting nnl

John
Servic', Stirling,

llarrlsbnrg, was
Mr. Clement. They will be brought
Philadelphia and made public Wednes-
day, when a further hearing In tlie
Cliveden Improvement Association cuve

scheduled. That association caused
everybody

here when presented
that was lliadi-quiltc- .

I'Vee Transfers Urged
addition the peti-

tioning for the
sal free transfers and many inipiove- - '

ments and exteuHions.
"We changes suggested)

cngineeis solve the problem
congestion the trolleys

here," said Commissioner Clement.
ondttions revealed com- -

mission snowed nccutons, 1U00. changes was The

The the

flow mapa will show
zested.

every change
?

"Several car tonics looping City
Hall will scut out Filbert street, so
that the congestion street
immediately west City Hall will be

-- "The engineers finished

their Burvey of the pbyslcal nspects of
the trolley (system. In addition re-

routing and changes the matter of k

also will como up for derision
Wednesday. The engineers bnvc Inves-
tigated every eklp-sto- p complained of,
and they will make recommendations for
the continuance the abolishment of
the sklp-sto- cited."

Mr. Clement nald the changes sug-
gested by the engineers would bo num-
erous and somo cases would follow
the changes urged by AVilllam 11. Mills,
superintendent of police.

Mayor's Keport
In addition the report of the com-

mission the report the
Mayor's transit commltteo will be
drafted this week. The commission,
Npltc of Its declaration bear every
"business organization that had a com-

plaint, will hold public hearings
invito any business body testify be-

fore milking Its report Urn Mayor.
The rerort. wilt be prevented the

Tuesday. Moy t.
ISiiriiness organizations throughout

the I'ltj which have been Interested in

lteroutlng of several suppling .k,,,,,,.,,,.,, nf V.iiiire com- -

authorities.

alleviated.

engineers,

mittee hear them. Homo were pre-
pared submit suggestions the
Mayor's committee and were availing
the of n dote.

In seven sessions there liave been but
four persons before the commission.
The list includes Thomas 13. Mitten,
who will have jmnciired before the com

three tuneh befoio the commit -

tee reports: William .

rector city tram-it-

Twining,

utilization of abandoned tracks are summoned twice; Dwycr and
Leing prepared by the Public Kdmund ncwspapeimen.
draughtiue force Ht said hen tlio committee lirst or

to

Is

association
establishment

have

ganizcri William P. Iiarba announced
that the niHctings would be open and
business organizations would be af-
forded every opportunity testify.

However, wlien commission
the Investigation of the trolley system began its sessions except a

it evidence showiii
the soi ice

Tn is
of unlver- -

believe the
uy our will
of on surface

as oy.lhc
me

sug- -

be
on Market

of

nearly

to

or

in

to
of

In
to

no or
to

to
to

Mayor

nf
to
to to

lixing

mittee

of
P.

tlie

steiingrnphcr fioni the Chnmber of Com
ineice and secretaries irom that or-
ganization was excluded. Director
Twining wns kept waiting three quar-
ters of nn hour befnie he wits admitted
to the inner chamher where the com-
mittee deliberated.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS
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11th mid

Irtn
Chestnut

ery on big jobs a run of several million
booklets ... a monthly circulation of a big
house organ ... a smashing window dis-

play ... a handsome store sign, etc., etc.
The paper markets today never before

were so chaotic . . . printing prices never
before were subject to such violent fluctua-
tion. There are many good, reliable printers
whose quotations and product are as good
as gold ...

With us, every last detail of a "job" is
known in advance every specification
clearly understood in advance delivery is
assured at a specified time and the price rep-
resents actual value.. We assure certainty
and definiteness in a field that to most adver-
tisers is vague and technical.

H-- H-- .?.

When we are selected as advertising
counsel by a manufacturer we assume, re-

sponsibility for maximum service in every
direction affected by our client's merchan-
dising activities

Printing, engraving and lithographing
are vitally important . . . they repre-
sent only a part of the immense service we
are able to give.

That our service is beyond the ordinary!
we have but to point to the tremendous suc-
cesses of our clients' campaigns and to the
unusual record of association we have with
them.

We have an average of seven years and
six months with our present clients.

In 1919 our business showed a gain of
1,50 per cent over that of 1918. Ninety-si- x

per cent of our total business in 1919 was
from accounts that we had served for more
than one year up to twenty-fiv- e years.

That we realize the vital nature of each
and all the functions of advertising should be
impressive to the man who realizes in his
own business the various functions that con-
tribute to his success.

If you arc that man, we would appre-
ciate an opportunity to tell you in greater de-
tail features of our service that have complete
attention.

If you will write us when an interview
would be convenient, we will appreciate it... an interview will involve no

Donovan-Armstron- g

National Advertising

CARS
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BLANKENBURG WORKS

OF ART WILL BE SOLD

Collection Made by Former
Mayor Is on Exhibition

Prior to Auction

On exhibition at the Philadelphia
Art Onllcrles, fifteenth and Chestnut
streets, are goods from the home of the
late Hudotpli Illankcnburg. former
Mayor of this city.

Hand embroideries rollecled in China
and .Tajian, hand -- made lacquer frames
and beautiful pillow cushjons arc in the

ajiiiiiiinrr.

sfmmiwos

display. Birds, vhics and oilier orwO''
incuts of olld Ivory", nil bniid-tarVet- l,'

on teal; stands arc among other tll'W
on exhibition.

Mnnadrin hangings of gold, Mandcdt t
velvet centerpieces and magulflccnt Jap '

anesc screens all go to make tip one nf
the mo'it wonderful art collections in
this- city. There Is a LlmogcB enamel
jewel casket set in mercury bronze
mountings and with 'WattcaM
subjects.

. hnnd-mad- c senna rug made by ttie
Christians of the Orient nnd some silver
wnro of the Dresden pattern are, among
the most valuable of the collection. '1'lrw
rug is valued nt more than $1000. A
dozen service plates, four compotes and
two entree dishes make up the Bllver
set, on which n value of more tnnn
$18,000 Is placed.

All the art works wil be sold at auc-
tion, the sale opening Wednesday morn-
ing, to continue throughout the week.
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This is How

We Built Up Our
Spring Stocks

Spending weeks in the selecting of
woolens accepting this, rejecting
that, testing the grade of this, sug-
gesting original ideas in the patterns
of that.
Then on to the models

Experimenting with new pockets,
creating new lines in lapels, re-

arranging the geography of buttons,
hitting the high spots for those who
raise Cain and toning 'em down for
those who raise families!
Xexf, the tailoring
Slow, patient, conscientious, pains-rakin- g,

as fine internally as it is ex-

ternally, anchoring the style of the
outside to service on the inside, re-

vealing at every step workmanship
both competent and inspired.

We donot claim to have achieved
Perfection, but we do claim to be the
runner-up- !

Spring Suits and Spring Topcoats

$35 to $80
Sports Coats of Brown or Blue

, Flannel or Oxford Cheviot

$25.00
Just lieliiugogowith White Tromers

GolfSuits$50and$60
Separate Golf Trousers $7.50 to $13.50

PERRY 8C CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets
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